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https://www.drugabuse.gov/about-nida/legislative-activities/testimony-to-congress/2016/biology-potential-therapeutic-effects-cannabidiol
https://www.drugabuse.gov/about-nida/legislative-activities/testimony-to-congress/2016/biology-potential-therapeutic-effects-cannabidiol


https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anandamide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mimetic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tetrahydrocannabinol
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2-arachidonoylglycerol
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cannabidiol
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endocannabinoid_system#cite_note-Grotenhermen2012-10






The plant genus is Cannabis

The plant species is Cannabis sativa L

Plant Variety: Marihuana (THC>0.3%) and Hemp (THC<=0.3%)
based upon the gene predisposition of the plant determines concentration of 

cannabinoids* such as THC, CBD and other plant compounds.  *Dr. David Williams,  Univ. KY

3 subspecies of 
Cannabis sativa L

Carl Linnaeus - 1753

Jean Baptiste 

de Lamarck - 1785

Taxonomy



Agriculture Use

0.3% or less of THC 

Regulated by State law

Distributed over the 

counter by retailers of 

food, fuel, fiber, 

seed oil, CBD oil,

paper, plastics, 

building materials 

and 25,000+ uses

Medicinal Use 

greater than 0.3% of THC 

Regulated by State law

Recommended by 

Medical Practitioners

Distributed by licensed 

dispensaries

Hemp                Medical Cannabis      Adult Use Cannabis        Marijuana

Adult Use 

greater than 0.3% of THC

Regulated by State law 

with age restrictions

Distributed by

licensed retailers

Illegal Use 

greater than 0.3% of 

THC

Regulated by State

Illegal for Use





HEMP VARIETIES FOR 

SEED, SEED OIL, FIBER, ESSENTIAL OIL, BIOMASS



This is Hemp for Seed
Seed Oil, Protein



Seed Variety



Harvesting Hemp Seed











This is Hemp for CBD 
Essential Oil



This is Hemp for CBD 
For Oral and Topical Products



These are Trichomes
Where the cannabinoids are created in the plant.



This is Hemp for 
Fiber



Harvesting Hemp Fiber







• UV resistant

• thermal

• fire resistance

• breathable

• mold, mildew & bacteria resistant

• 3X tensile strength of cotton



Hemp & Automotive

Aerospace Innovation



Building with Hempcrete
Hemp hurds combined with lyme and water

packed on either side of standard 2x4 or 2x6 framing.















Growing

Hemp



Harvesting Hemp



FARMING FAQS

• 90 - 120 growing days

• Germination between 2 - 5 days depending on 

warm or cold weather

• 100 plants/m2 for seed

• 200 + plants/m2 for fiber

• nutrient quality similar to canola or winter wheat

• little to no pesticides/herbicides needed

• resilient during drought

• once established little to no field maintenance

• conventional equipment used, combine harvester 

with a draper or rigid style header

• stable rotation with soybeans, perennial grasses, 

legumes, barley, alfalfa, red & sweet clover





Canada’s Approved Cultivars & THC testing
• 39 Approved Cultivars

• Countries Maintained: Canada, France, 

Germany, Hungary, Italy, Romania, Ukraine

• THC Testing Exempt: Crag, USO 14, USO 31





http://documents.mx/documents/cotton-hemp-polyester-study-sei-and-bioregional-and-wwf-wales.html

Water required to grow 784 pounds of cotton                    2.84                         acre feet 

Water required to grow 784 pounds of useful  hemp         0.97                                            acre feet 

http://documents.mx/documents/cotton-hemp-polyester-study-sei-and-bioregional-and-wwf-wales.html


https://www.votehemp.com/PDF/CRS_Hemp_Report.pdf






$69,000



Hemp

Products







Building with Hemp



• high absorbency

• low dust & low palatability

• chemical free

• lasts longer

• more sustainable than other

materials 





A team of researchers led by 

David Mitlin at Clarkson 

University in New York have 

found a way to produce super-

capacitors from an inexpensive 

hemp fiber left over from textile 

and building material 

construction that could pave the 

way for a mainstream super-

capacitor.

The American Chemical Society Journal ranks the hemp based material “on par with or

better than commercial graphene-based devices”. It says the hemp fiber’s properties work

down to 0 C and display some of the best power-energy combinations reported in the

literature for any carbon. Fully assembled, their energy density is 12 Wh/kg, which can be

achieved at a charge time of less than six seconds.

Hemp Is an Alternative to Graphene

http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/nn400731g


http://www.txhia.org/

